This paper presents the standard foot and a last design considering a foot shape. The normal foot shapes are measured about 3,000 peoples by a 3D foot scanner. The characteristics of foot shape are analyzed by the 40 points of foot such as, foot length, ball girth, foot width etc. The relationships with each part are determined by the statistical method. Using this result, the standard foots of male and female can be determined.
Introduction
Usually running shoes are the most popular shoes in young boys and adults. The famous athlete is wearing the custom-made shoe that is designed considering to his foot shape. By this way, the ability of the games can be improved and feeling of satisfaction is increased. But people in general are wearing normal designed shoes that is made by a shoe last which is designed by an experience.
The foreign big brand shoes are developed according to the westerner's foot shape, such as foot length, ball girth etc that is different from a Korean foot shape. Development of the running shoe last considering the Korean foot shape is necessary in the present age that many people are concerned about well-being and health. For this reason, the shape from the teen age to fifty generation are measured by 3D foot scanner and analyzed by statistical technique. By analyzing the foot data, the Korean standard foot can be decided and the running shoe last is designed by considering this standard foot.
Standard foot and classification of foot shape
In this study, 40 points of foot shape data is measured by the 3D foot scanner classified by male and female. The average and standard deviation of each part are calculated and average level is determined. The correlation of each 40 points is statistically analyzed and then primary factors of foot shape are determined. At the base of these factors the Korean standard foot is determined ( Table 1) .
The people who have standard foot length (255-260mm) are classified by the ball girth from the result of foot shape analysis. In this study, the standard foot is classified five types such as SS, S, M, L, XL, S: To determine the foot type of experimenter, measured the ball girth and calculate the ratio of length to width.
The results of wearing satisfaction according to each last (Type A to D) are represented at Table 2 . The C type last is the most suitable in length and ball girth (lateral & medial). In instep girth at medial, the D type last showed the best fitting but C type last is more suitable in lateral and whole feeling at running than D type. Considering the degree of heel wrapping, arch support and degree of comfort at big and little toe, the C type last is determined the most suitable last. Table 2 . Evaluation of wearing Satisfaction
Conclusions
The normal foot shapes are measured about 3,000 peoples by a 3D foot scanner. The characteristics of foot shape at 40 points are statistically analyzed and the primary factors of foot such as foot length, ball girth are determined. On the base of relations with each parts of foot, the standard foots of male and female can be determined. The foot data to be measured are built a database and can be used to obtain basic information to design a last. The ball girth is divided into 5 types, according to the standard deviation and the distributions of ball girth. By considering these girth distributions, the last design which is fixed into foot shape can be easily accomplished and developed a running shoe improved wearing satisfaction. 
